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It is well known that tur bine en gine ef fi ciency can be im proved by in creas ing the
tur bine in let gas tem per a ture. This causes an in crease of heat load to the tur bine
com po nents. Cur rent in let tem per a ture level in ad vanced gas tur bine is far above
the melt ing point of the vane ma te rial. There fore, along with high tem per a ture ma -
te rial de vel op ment, so phis ti cated cool ing scheme must be de vel oped for con tin u ous 
safe op er a tion of gas tur bine with high per for mance. Gas tur bine blades are cooled
in ter nally and ex ter nally. In ter nal cool ing is achieved by pass ing the cool ant
through pas sages in side the blade and ex tract ing the heat from out side of the blade.
This pa per fo cuses on tur bine vanes in ter nal cool ing. The ef fect of ar range ment of
rib and par a bolic fin turbulator in the in ter nal cool ing chan nel and nu mer i cal in -
ves ti ga tion of tem per a ture dis tri bu tion along the vane ma te rial has been pre sented. 
The for mu la tions for the in ter nal cool ing for the tur bine vane have been done and
these for mu lated equa tions are solved by MacCormack’s tech nique.
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In tro duc tion 

The need for cool ing

An in crease in work ing tem per a ture is a suit able so lu tion for in creas ing the per for -
mance of gas en gine. It can be found from law of phys ics that an in crease of the tur bine en try
tem per a ture (TET) would raise the net ef fi ciency of the gas tur bine. How ever, and in creases in
tem per a ture will in crease the de mands on the struc tures in the en gine. High grade ma te rial, as
are found in e. g., the tur bine blades or vanes, can with stand high load for in fi nite time at room
tem per a ture. At el e vated tem per a ture, how ever, the ma te ri als be come weaker and be gin to
creep, which lim its the time span for which the tur bine blade can be used. There are gen er ally
two dif fer ent ap proaches to the prob lem of in creas ing the TET, and still achiev ing a suf fi ciently
long en dur ance of stressed parts. The ma te ri als are ei ther changed to even higher strength ma te -
ri als, of cool ing air is used to re duce the work ing tem per a ture of the struc ture. While both these
so lu tions are nor mally em ployed, only the cool ing idea will be ad dressed here.

There are sev eral ar eas in a gas tur bine which will need cool ing ow ing to the high tem -
per a ture en coun tered. The combustor where the air and fuel is mixed and ig nited will nat u rally
have a very high tem per a ture. This mixed air/fuel gas then flows through the tur bine be fore ex -
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ist ing at the back through the noz zle. These parts also work at el e vated tem per a ture of course,
even if they are not as high as in the combustor. 

The fo cus of this pa per is the in ter nal cool ing of the tur bine vanes and in ves ti ga tion of
tem per a ture dis tri bu tion in the cool ing chan nel with rib turbulator and par a bolic fin with ref er -
ence to the smooth cool ing chan nel.

The tur bine-cool ing tech nique

The tur bine stage is com posed of an in let guide vane fol lowed by a tur bine blade. The
sta tion ary vane and the ro tat ing blade are matched to gether and are known as a stage. A gas tur -
bine has nor mally sev eral tur bine stages. Due to the high work ing tem per a tures of the tur bine, it
em ploys sev eral dif fer ent cool ing tech niques, both for the vane and the blade. In most cases the
cool ing me dia is high-pres sure air which is drawn from the com pres sor through ducts in the cen -
ter of the en gine. 

This air is then led up, through the in side of the blades and vanes in in tri cate ducts.
There will thus be two dis tinct gas flows around the tur bine, the main gas flow with hot gases
from the combustor of the out side and the sec ond ary air flow with cool ing air from the com pres -
sor on the in side. Fig ure 1 shows two dif fer ent cool ing tech niques [1]: one in which the cool ing
me dia is in con tact with the hot gases on the out side of the blade and an other in which the cool -

ing me dia is em ployed only on the in -
side to cool the blade ma te rial. These
tech niques are known as ex ter nal and 
in ter nal cool ing. These are then sub -
di vided into sev eral sub-groups such
as:
internal cooling
– convection cooling,
– impingement cooling,
– internally air-cooled thermal

barrier, and
external cooling
– local film cooling,
– full-coverage film cooling,
– transpiration cooling.

Re view of lit er a ture

Zhang et al. [1] in ves ti gated the ef fect of com pound rough ness on heat trans fer and
pres sure drop in rect an gu lar chan nel for Reynolds num ber be tween 10,000 to 50,000. Tiwari et
al. [2] nu mer i cally in ves ti gated the flow and heat trans fer in a rect an gu lar chan nel with a
Build-cir cu lar tube. Han et al. [3] has dis cussed about the dif fer ent tur bine blade in ter nal cool -
ing tech nique. Carlson et al. [4] in his pa per, the di ag o nal Car te sian method is used to sim u late
con ju gate heat trans fer in volv ing com plex ge om e tries.

Metzger et al. [5] in ves ti gated the heat trans fer as so ci ated with flow nor mal to ar rays
of cir cu lar cyl in der and de vel op ing heat trans fer in rect an gu lar ducts with stag gered ar rays of
short pin fins.
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Fig ure 1. Blade and vane cool ing tech nique



Hann et al. [6] re ported heat trans fer en hance ment in fully de vel oped tur bu lent flows
in annuli, in cir cu lar tubes, and be tween par al lel plates with pe ri odic rib rougheners. The ef fects
of the rib height on the fully de vel oped av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cient are well es tab lished.

Jang et al. [7], pre sented nu mer i cal pre dic tions of three di men sional flow and heat
trans fer for a two-pass square chan nel with and with out 60 degree an gled par al lel ribs. 

Heat trans fer en hance ment in fully de vel oped tur bu lent flows in annuli, in cir cu lar
tubes, and be tween par al lel plates with pe ri odic rib rougheners has been re ported in [8, 9].

Prakash et al. [10] pre sented the nu mer i cal pre dic tion of tur bu lent flow and heat trans -
fer in a 2:1 as pect ra tio rect an gu lar duct with ribs on the two shorter sides. The ribs are of square
cross-sec tion, stag gered and aligned nor mal to the main flow di rec tion.

Gov ern ing equa tion

The gov ern ing equa tion is:
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The fol low ing as sump tion em ployed: un steady-state, con stant fluid prop erty, and
ther mal con duc tiv ity of vane ma te rial is con stant.

Phys ics of the prob lem

The heat trans fer in a tur bine blade un der op er at ing con di tions is a three-step pro cess:
– heat transfer from the hot gas (external to the vane) to the vane by convection and conduction 

in the fluid,
– heat transfer within the vane material by conduction, and
– heat transfer from the vane to the coolant (inside the blade cavity).

In or der to ac cu rately pre dict the tem per a ture in the vane ma te rial, par tic u larly on the
hot sur face of the blade, one need to si mul ta neously com pute all three do mains, i. e., the ex ter nal 
gas flow, blade heat con duc tion, and in ter nal cool ant flow.

Meth od ol ogy-CFD ap proach

The ob jec tive of com pu ta tional fluid dy namic is to cal cu late an en tire flow field ei ther
around a tur bine vane or through a rect an gu lar chan nel with rib and par a bolic fin turbulator. The 
flow is un steady, two-di men sional, com press ible, and tur bu lent. The equa tions to de scribe this
task are the Navier-Stokes equa tion, the en ergy equa tion, and con ti nu ity equa tion. 

The im por tant steps of com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics (CFD) are for mu lat ing the gov -
ern ing equa tion, de vel op ing the ap pro pri ate nu mer i cal so lu tion for these equa tions, de vel op ing
code us ing the C pro gram, and then go ing through all tri als, fi nally anal y sis of re sults.

Fi nite dif fer ence method

Fi nite dif fer ence method is one of the im por tant meth ods for de vel op ing the nu mer i cal 
so lu tion of the gov ern ing equa tion. The nu mer i cal so lu tion en ables de ter mi na tion of the tem per -
a ture at any dis crete points in the me dium. The first step in any nu mer i cal anal y sis must there -
fore to be these points. This is done by sub di vid ing the me dium of in ter est into a num ber of small 
re gions and as sign ing to each a ref er ence point. 
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The ref er ence point is fre quently termed as nodal net work, grid or mesh. The nodal
points are des ig nated by a num ber ing scheme. The nu mer i cal ac cu racy of the cal cu la tion de -
pends strongly on the num ber of des ig nated nodal point. If this num ber is large (a fine mesh), ex -
treme ac cu rate so lu tion can be ob tained.

Fi nite dif fer ence so lu tion

Once the nodal net work has been es tab lished and an ap pro pri ate fi nite dif fer ence equa -
tion has been de vel oped for each node, the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion may be de ter mined.
MacCormack’s Tech nique is em ployed to it er ate the tran sient equa tion [11]. Ma trix in ver sion
method is em ployed to find tem per a ture at dif fer ent node af ter at tain ing steady-state tem per a ture.

As sump tion and bound ary con di tions

As sump tion

The fol low ing as sump tions are made for in ves ti gat ing tem per a ture dis tri bu tion in tur -
bine vane:
– two-dimensional conduction in turbine vane cooling channel,
– unsteady state of conduction,
– constant properties for gas and vane material,
– symmetric adiabatic condition for channel flow, and
– fully developed Compressible fluid flow.

Fig ure 2 shows the sche matic di a gram of tur bine vane and the sec tion un der con sid er ation
for anal y sis. Fig ure 3 shows the ar range ment of rib turbulator and par a bolic fin in the cool ing
chan nel.

Main di men sions and pa ram e ters are: breadth of the chan nel b = 2.1717 cm, width of the
chan nel a = 1.0897 cm, pitch p = 0.9144 cm, thick ness of rib e = 0.0914 cm, cool ing air tem per a -
ture Ta i = 200 °C,  hot  gas  tem per a ture Ta o = 1300 °C, height of  the  vane H  = 110 cm, chord
length  L  = 22 cm,  length  of  par a bolic  fin l = 0.183 cm, Nusselt num ber for hot gas (= hextL/k ) =
= 14.0, Nusselt num ber for cool ing air (= hintL/k) = 4.7, and ther mal con duc tiv ity of the vane ma te -
rial (nickel and co balt based super al loy) k = 17.7 W/mK.

The gen eral av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cient h' [12]

¢ = òh h
A

ApAt

d
(2)
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Fig ure 2. Sche matic di a gram for gas tur bine vane     Figure 3. Dimensions of different type
    of channel



where At is the true heat trans fer area [cm2], Ap – the pro jected base area [cm2],;hext – the heat
trans fer co ef fi cient of hot gas [W/m2K], and hint – the heat trans fer co ef fi cient of cool ing air in
smooth chan nel [W/m2K].

Area for square rib turbulator:

At = ap + 2ea (3)

Ap = ap (4)

Area for par a bolic fin turbulator [12]:
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Bound ary con di tions

The fol low ing bound ary con di tions were im posed. No in let and exit con di tions are re -
quired for a pe ri od i cally fully de vel oped anal y sis. Fig ures 4, 5, and 6 shows the bound ary con di -
tion for smooth chan nel, chan nel with rib turbulator, and chan nel with par a bolic fin.

At the wall (x = 0, x = a/2, y = 0), adi a batic bound ary con di tion:
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At the outer sur face of the vane and in ner chan nel, the bound ary con di tion of third kind 
cor re sponds to the ex is tence of con vec tion heat ing or cool ing at the sur face and is ob tained from 
the sur face en ergy bal ance (con vec tion sur face con di tion):
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Fig ure 4. Smooth chan nel
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–  at in ner chan nel with rib turbulator
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Fig ure 5. Chan nel with rib
turbulator

Fig ure 6. Chan nel with
par a bolic fin



where T is the tem per a ture [°C], hin r – the heat trans fer co ef fi cient of cool ing air in chan nel with
rib turbulator [W/m2K], and hint p – the heat trans fer co ef fi cient of cool ing air in chan nel with
par a bolic fin [W/m2K], 

Re sults and dis cus sion

Fig ure 7 shows the typ i cal re sults of tran sient tem per a ture vari a tion for the smooth
chan nel, chan nel with rib turbulator, and chan nel with par a bolic fins. With out cool ing ar range -
ment in vane dif fer ence be tween the vane sur face and fluid tem per a ture must de cay ex po nen -
tially to zero as time ap proaches in fin ity.

But pres ence of in ter nal cool ing ar range ment in the vane al ways makes tem per a ture
dif fer ence be tween vane sur face and the hot gases. Hence the curve will not ap proach zero as the 
time ap proaches in fin ity. It im plies that the sur face tem per a ture of vane is less than the hot gas
tem per a ture even the tur bine runs at in fi nite times. In fig. 8 it can be seen that the tem per a ture
dif fer ence be tween the outer sur face of the vane and hot gas is more for the chan nel with par a -
bolic fins when com pare to that of chan nel with rib and smooth chan nel af ter attaining the
steady-state temperature.

Fig ures 9, 10, and 11 shows the tem per a ture field rep re sented in the form of checker
board plot (plot ted in MATLAB) for smooth chan nel, chan nel with rib turbulator, and a par a -
bolic fin, re spec tively. As ex pected the max i mum tem per a ture ex ists at the lo ca tion far-off from
the cool ant, which cor re sponds to outer sur face to the vane.

The heat trans fer co ef fi cient is more in the de scend ing or der for par a bolic fin, chan nel
with rib turbulator and smooth chan nel be cause of flow sep a ra tion an flow reattachment in par a -
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Fig ure 7. Fou rier num ber vs. non-di men sional 
tem per a ture

Fig ure 8. Vari a tion of tem per a ture with
time



bolic fin and rib turbulator. Also, heat trans -
fer co ef fi cient is high for par a bolic fin when
com pare to rib turbulator be cause of high
heat trans fer area.

It can be seen that higher heat trans fer
co ef fi cient and best heat trans fer per for -
mance can be ob tained in the chan nel with
par a bolic fins. 

Fur ther more, from the tur bine cool ing
de sign point of view, it is very im por tant to
know the de tailed dis tri bu tion of tem per a -
ture in the blade vane for fully de vel oped
fluid flow in side the chan nel.

There fore, a sys tem atic in ves ti ga tion has 
done to find the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion.

The tem per a ture dis tri bu tion on the
chan nel with rib turbulator and par a bolic fin 

has nu mer i cally in ves ti gated with ref er ence to the smooth chan nel. It is con cluded that the outer
sur face tem per a ture for par a bolic fin is less when com pared to that of re main ing two cases. But
in the par a bolic fin turbulator, fig. 11, the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion is un even in the fin side of the 
chan nel as shown.  Even tem per a ture dis tri bu tions can be achieved us ing the rib turbulator.

Con clu sions

In this re view, the nu mer i cal method for tem per a ture dis tri bu tion in tur bine vane cool ing
with rib and par a bolic turbulator with ref er ence to the smooth chan nel has been pre sented. Ex -
plicit fi nite dif fer ence tech nique (MacCormack’s tech nique) has been used suc cess fully to pre -
dict the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion. As com pared to other method, in ter nal cool ing with par a bolic
fin turbulator is ef fec tive way to re duce the sur face tem per a ture of the tur bine vane. How ever,
use of the par a bolic fin is con nect ing with man u fac tur ing prob lems, which re quire spe cial con -
sid er ation. 
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Fig ure 10. Tem per a ture [°C] dis tri bu tion for 
chan nel with rib turbulator (color im age see on
our web site)

Fig ure 9. Tem per a ture [°C] dis tri bu tion for smooth
chan nel (color im age see on our web site)

Fig ure 11. Tem per a ture [°C] distribution for 
chan nel with par a bolic fin turbulator (color im age
see on our web site)
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